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注 意 事 項

1．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子は開かないでください。
2．この問題冊子は 8 ページあります。試験中，ページの脱落等に気づいた場合は，手を

挙げて監督者に知らせてください。  
解答用紙（マークシート）の汚れなどに気づいた場合も，同様に知らせてください。

3．解答用紙（マークシート）は折り曲げたり，汚したりしないでください。
4．解答は，すべて解答用紙（マークシート）に記入し，解答用紙（マークシート）の枠外に

は，なにも書かないでください。
5．試験問題は，1．～ 40．まであります。  

解答用紙（マークシート）には，問題番号が 1 ～50，選択肢が 1 ～10まで印刷されてい
ますが，解答にあたっては， 1．～ 40．までの各設問に指示された選択肢の数の中から
選んで解答してください。

6．マークは必ず HB の黒鉛筆を使用し，訂正する場合は，完全に消してからマークして
ください。

7．監督者の指示に従って，解答用紙（マークシート）に解答する科目・受験番号をマーク
するとともに，受験番号および氏名を記入してください。

8．解答する科目，受験番号，解答が正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないこ
とがあります。

9．試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
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次の英文を読んでＡ．～Ｃ．の問いに答えなさい。

About Winnie-the-Pooh and His Friends
The real Winnie-the-Pooh won’t be found on a video, in a movie, or on a T-shirt.  

Since 1987, Pooh and four of his best friends ― Eeyore, Piglet, Kanga, and Tigger ― 
have been living at The New York Public Library.

Long before Walt Disney turned Pooh and his friends into movie stars, Christopher 
Robin Milne, a little boy living in England, received a small stuffed teddy bear＊1 on his 
first birthday.  He named the bear “Edward Bear” （it was later renamed Winnie-the-
Pooh）.  Following Edward came the rest of the stuffed animals, which Christopher 
loved and played with throughout his childhood.

One day, Christopher’s father, A. A. Milne, and his friend, an illustrator named E. H. 
Shepard, decided that these animals, and two other imaginary friends, Owl and Rabbit, 
would make fine characters in a bedtime story.  From that day, they began creating a 
series based on these animals, and the character of Pooh first made his appearance in a 
newspaper story published in 1925.  A book followed a year later, and since then the 
series has been enjoyed by millions of children and adult readers around the world.

Winnie-the-Pooh and his friends are now a vital part of the Polonsky Exhibition of 
The New York Library’s Treasures, which opened in 2021.  Pooh and his friends are as 
happy as when they lived in the Hundred Acre Wood.

Ⅰ．

著作権の都合により掲載しておりません。

ご不便をおかけしますことお詫び申し上げます。  
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Winnie-the-Pooh Timeline
（ 1 ） August 21: Christopher Robin Milne was born.
1921 August 21:  A teddy bear （Winnie-the-Pooh）, from Harrods in London, was given 

to Christopher Robin Milne on his first birthday.
1925: Pooh first appeared in the London Evening News on Christmas Eve in a story 

called “The Wrong Sort of Bees.”
（ 2 ）: A book, “Winnie-the-Pooh,” was published.
1947: Elliot Macrae, former President of Dutton Publishing, an American publishing 

company, visited A. A. Milne at his house in England, and saw the original toy 
animals that inspired Winnie-the-Pooh.  A. A. Milne loaned them to Elliott Macrae 
and the real Pooh and his friends toured the United States to increase sales.

1956: The real Pooh and his friends were put on display at Dutton Publishing in New 
York City.

1969: The real Pooh and his friends made a temporary visit back to England for an 
exhibition of the drawings of E. H. Shepard, on the occasion of the illustrator’s 
90th birthday.

1987: The real Pooh and his friends were donated to The New York Public Library 
by Dutton Publishing and their display for the public started.

1998: Pooh and his friends became the center of international attention when a British 
Member of Parliament noticed them during a trip to New York City and argued 
that they should be returned to England.  In the end, the United States and 
England agreed that Pooh and his friends were happy and healthy on American 
soil, and it was unanimously decided that they would remain at The New York 
Public Library.

2015-2016: Pooh and his friends received professional conservation treatment.  They 
returned to the library on August 3, 2016.

（ 3 ）-present: Pooh and his friends are displayed as part of the library’s new major 
permanent exhibition, the Polonsky Exhibition of The New York Public 
Library’s Treasures.

＊1 stuffed teddy bear：クマのぬいぐるみ　　＊2 well-worn：使い古された

著作権の都合により掲載しておりません。

ご不便をおかけしますことお詫び申し上げます。
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Ａ．年表の下線部（ 1 ）～（ 3 ）に入る最も適切なものを①～④から 1 つ選び，その番号
を解答欄にマークしなさい。

1．①　1917 ②　1918 ③　1919 ④　1920

2．①　1926 ②　1927 ③　1928 ④　1929

3．①　2019 ②　2020 ③　2021 ④　2022

Ｂ．次の 4．～12．の英文が本文の内容と合致する場合は①を，合致しない場合は②を解
答欄にマークしなさい。

4．At first, the stuffed bear was named “Edward Bear” by Christopher Robin.

5．Christopher Robin had the stuffed animals of Owl and Rabbit.

6．In the 1920s, there was a bear named “Winnie-the-Pooh” in the London Zoo.

7．A. A. Milne bought the stuffed bear at a department store in London.

8．Roo is not on display because it was lost during the tour in America.

9．The Hundred Acre Wood was created based on the Ashdown Forest near the 
Milne family home.

10．In 1947, Elliot Macrae bought the stuffed animals from A. A. Milne for a promotional 
tour.

11．E. H. Shepard turned 90 years old in 1969.

12．Visitors to The New York Public Library could not see the real Pooh and his 
friends in July, 2016.
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Ｃ．次の 13．～15．の英文に続く最も適切なものを①～③から 1 つ選び，その番号を解
答欄にマークしなさい。

13．The underlined part “so did the family dog” means that  .
①　the family dog played with the toys, too
②　the family dog played with Christopher Robin, too
③　Christopher Robin played with the family dog, too

14．The underlined part “The real Pooh doesn’t have the appearance of the Pooh in 
Disney movies” is closest in meaning to “The real Pooh  .”

①　doesn’t appear in Disney movies
②　looks different from the Pooh in Disney movies
③　has a charm that the Pooh in Disney movies doesn’t have

15．“Pooh and his friends became the center of international attention” because a 
British Member of Parliament  .

①　demanded that they return to England
②　noticed that they were not happy or healthy in New York City
③　thought that they should be paid more attention around the world

※ “The Adventures of the REAL Winnie-the-Pooh,” NYPL Websites. （The New York 
Public Library）および “The Real Winnie the Pooh & Pals,” Atlas Obscura. （Atlas 
Obscura Inc.）を参考に作成  
https://www.nypl.org/about/locations/schwarzman/childrens-center-42nd-street/pooh  
https://www.atlasobscura.com/places/the-real-winnie-the-pooh-and-pals-new-york-new-
york （最終閲覧日 2022 年 9 月 23 日）
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次の 16．～33．の英文の下線部に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④から 1 つ選び，その
番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。

16．Lucy was seen   the gym early in the morning.
①　enter  ②　to enter
③　enters  ④　entering into

17．I’m sorry I forgot   the key last night.  It’s still in my bag.
①　to return  ②　returning
③　to have returned  ④　to returning

18．Henry is used   online meetings.
①　to attend ②　to attending ③　to be attended ④　attended

19．If it   air, we could not live on earth.
①　is not for ②　was for ③　were not for ④　is with

20．The climate of Tokyo is milder than   of Hokkaido in winter.
①　it ②　that ③　those ④　theirs

21．Do you know who   “Winnie-the-Pooh”?  I really enjoyed it.
①　wrote  ②　did write
③　has written  ④　had written

22．The guest speaker’s lecture was excellent, so all the listeners were  .
①　boring ②　bored ③　exciting ④　excited

23．I go to the movie theater once a month because I am   watching new movies.
①　afraid of ②　fond of ③　enable to ④　good at

24．When Chris went home, his children   to bed and he could not see them.
①　go ②　were going ③　have gone ④　had gone

25．My uncle   a teacher for 20 years next April.
①　will ②　will be ③　will have been ④　is

Ⅱ．
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26．  her age, your sister is very mature and sophisticated.
①　Considering  ②　Consideration
③　To considering  ④　To have considered

27．  more effort, Jim would have been successful in his business.
①　But for ②　With ③　Without ④　What

28．Junko has two cats.  One is black and   is white.
①　another ②　other ③　the another ④　the other

29．You   have seen Mary in the supermarket today.  She has been in hospital 
for a week.

①　could ②　ought ③　could not ④　ought not

30．Ken worked in Paris for ten years.   , he speaks French fluently.
①　Although ②　Therefore ③　However ④　Otherwise

31．The tour guide told us that the temple was worth  .
①　to visit  ②　visiting
③　visiting at  ④　in visitation

32．Joe is going to   Jill next week and he is looking forward to the day.
①　marry  ②　marry with
③　get married  ④　have a marriage

33．Lisa has   every morning.
①　two cups of coffee ②　two cups of coffees
③　two cup of coffees ④　two cup of coffee
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次の 34．～37．の①～⑤の語（句）を並べ替えて英文を完成させ， 3 番目の位置に入る
語（句）の番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。与えられた語（句）で文を始めること。

34．How          ?
①　you ②　have ③　long
④　known ⑤　each other

35．The bridge          .
①　by ②　being ③　built
④　many workers ⑤　is

36．You          .
①　to ②　wait ③　don’t
④　for me ⑤　have

37．This is          .
①　I ②　movie ③　have
④　the worst ⑤　ever seen

Ⅲ．
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次の 38．～40．の文中の下線部に入る最も適切な語を①～③から 1 つ選び，その番号を
解答欄にマークしなさい。

In 1948, retired schoolteacher Eleanor Abbott invented the game “Candy Land” in a 
San Diego hospital.  While she was recovering from her disease, she saw children 
suffering from the same disease.  In order to （ 38 ） the children, she created the game.  
Candy Land was so popular among these young hospital （ 39 ） that she decided to sell 
it to a toy company.  It quickly became the company’s highest selling board game.  She 

（ 40 ） all the income she received from Candy Land to charities dedicated to serving 
children in need.

38．①　entertain ②　respect ③　treat

39．①　doctors ②　nurses ③　patients

40．①　earned ②　donated ③　reported

※ Zoe Mitchell. “Candy Land,” American Experience. （PBS）を参考に作成  
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/candy-land/（最終閲覧日2022年 
9 月 23 日）

Ⅳ．




